14" deluxe pro
Bandsaw
The all-new (patented) JWBS-14DXPRO 14" Bandsaw
from JET® has been completely redesigned from top
to bottom to meet the needs of today’s most demanding woodworkers. Gone are the days of adding a riser
block; this 14" bandsaw comes with a newly redesigned massive upper and lower cast iron frame specifically designed to handle much higher blade tensioning
with virtually no frame deflection. The rigidity of the
newly redesigned frame allows for even the toughest
re-sawing jobs up to 12". Couple this incredible feature with a new high tension spring design, rack-in-pinion blade guide post, and storage in the stand and you
have a bandsaw that can handle any job. Put a new Jet
14" Deluxe Pro Bandsaw in your shop and you’ll know
that Jet tools are “Built Better to Build Better”.
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14" DELUXE pro bandSAW

Upper and lower ball bearing guides
reduce friction for longer blade life

New high tension spring design
allows for greater blade tensioning
Quick release blade tension for
convenience

14" Deluxe pro bandsaw
• Built-in 12" resaw capacity for cutting larger pieces of wood
•2
 Speed poly-v belt drive system
•N
 ewly designed upper and lower cast iron frame for increased
strength and rigidity

New enclosed stand with storage
shelf and easy access door

Specifications
Stock Number
Model

710116K
JWBS14DXPRO

Net Weight (lbs.)

243

Gross Weight: (lbs.)

256

•E
 asy to view blade tracking window

Cutting Capacity (W/in.):

13-1/2

•B
 lade guide post with rack and pinion adjustment

Cutting Capacity (H/in.):

12

•U
 pper and lower ball bearing guides reduce friction for longer
blade life

Minimum Saw Blade (W/in.):

1/8

Maximum Saw Blade (W/in.):

3/4

•Q
 uick release blade tension for convenience

Blade Speed (SFPM):

•N
 ew enclosed stand with storage shelf and easy access door

Blade Length (in.):

•B
 uilt-in retractable blade guard moves up and down from 0-12"
resaw

Table Dimension (LxW/in.):

15 x 15

Table Tilt (deg.):

45R, 10L

•N
 ew high tension spring design allows for greater blade
tensioning

1500/3000
105

Table Height From Floor (in.):

43-1/2

Dust Port Diameter (OD/in.):

4

Dust Collection Minimum CFM:
Stand Type:
Wheel Diameter (in.):
Motor HP:

300
closed
14
1-1/4

Motor Phase:

1

Motor Voltage:

115/230

Prewired:

115
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